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Custard Bread Pudding. Sunday Services.J!., INFAMOUS , ORDER. Miss Klizabeth E. A. Haywood died in
lUUigh on Wednesday in her 79th year. T. . 41. 1 1 it Worship in the various churches of tlic! aw imw; weu-ucai- en . eggs atid one

Mr. B. N. Duke w&8 married to Miss ireroJl,ckcv Republican,
. ; i'jjmbia on the night i ot

- -- vvij, im oi wnom
adults.city to-morr- ow as follows: I

st. johk's church; j' ,.; which he asserted I hat

i quart. milk; sweeten and flavor to taste,
j (lemon is the most generally tised flavor,)
I and pour irua tin puddingpan. Then
J take baker's rolls, or bread (sweet rolls are

I Red herrings boiled and buitcref andI i.''M. ... . . . corner of Third and Red Cross! streets
a stationed there . liaa' tc Rev. George Patterson, Rector, Feb served with lemon make' a i,w?. ,i-- nnnn me citizens 11 supper

ii.- - 'ruary 25th Second Sunday in Lent. dish. .' itr
.i't t disperse the parade veieorawon at u clock. .Morning 1'rayc.r

b?st), spread with'butter, and lay in the
pah. Bake until the custard forms. Serve
cold. -

at 11 o'clock. Evening Prayer at 7 okca minced salt codfish may Ust.rre,! with eggs in a fryn Ilk.
cSurJi in the event of their

. iK.iior of the diy, and in dis- - o clock. Sunday School at 3?f o clock

LOCAL NEWS.
r

' "
t fitMr Advertisements.
' IIimsBtRGBJi Music 1 Music !

See adVof Our Living and Oar Dead.
L. Voliebs A Card.
E. Artis Fashionable Barber.'.
Cbosly A Mobkis. Auct'rs Grand Magno-

lia .Grandiflora at Auction.
A. Shriek. Partly-Mad- e Shi(s at Vq

eenti, worth $2.50.

Steamship Regulator, Doaue. from this
port, arrived at New Yort on Thursday.

Brig John Pierce, To w'nsend, from this
port, arrived at Cardenas on the 13th inst.

The St. Crofc from Wreyjouth fur this
port, arrived at Yiueyard rlaven on the
21st inst.

ednesday night Evening Praver and scrambled ham " ! iand e - ;.4' -

U to rant orders. Lecture at 8 o'clock. Is I a
.m-.- accohut states that Uov. SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CIirRt H, V Church fairs arc .good thinT!,;I ,n and fine ur two other gentlenicn teach, a man lmw fk - Acorner of Fourth and Campbell streets.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the folic? wing report
of the thermometer, as taken : this morn- -
ng at 7:31 o'clock :

-- Augusta. 45L; Charleston. 46: Cincin--

" --v t"vx;i vb aiioOK Ol
humility while paying out 2 of his hanl.

Rev. C M. Payne pastor. Services at 11
a m and 7 J p m. Sabbath School at. 3W of Hpton's, it was said,

earned monev for a tn .s -p m . oung Men's Prayer Meetinjr, Ion- -
day at 7J p m. Weekly Prayer Meeting,

Sallie P. Atigier, invDurham, on Thurs-
day night.

The average va-natio- of land in Meck-
lenburg county is 5 per acre, exclusive
of town lots.

It is proposed that the Good Templars
hold a District Convention in Durham at
an early day. '

The citizens of "Wilson are moving en-

ergetically to have the colored Insane Asy-
lum located there.

Joel Eatman, a colored prisoner, made
an unsuccessful attempt to escape from
Wilson jail last Monday. f.

A Durham young man Vent to work
and trimmed a young lady's jhat and the
Durharaites are bragging about it."

Judge Moore will hold Tvrrell and Dare,
courts instead of Judge Cannon. who
has been called to his home by sickness in
his family.

Ten gas lamps are to be put on the
streets of Newberu at once. Such a reck-
less expenditure, may break the corpora-
tion.

T. X. and A. Wells, two lads of Mag-nol- ia

township, killed a pig4 recently
which was 18 months old' and weighed
547 pounds. ;

That two thousand' dollars has al-

ready been subscribed for rebuilding the
Davenport Female College-recent- ly des-
troyed by fire atLenoir.

Capt. Frank Ban-- ; of tbe'Unrted Statei
Revenue Marine has been assigned to thTHE COlLVr I'RfJUfiHU.

wij annoui ceil by us yesterday

nan, w ; jacKsonvme, oo ; Aey West,0;
Kuoxville, 40 ; Lynchburg, 44 ; Memphis,
42 ;' Mobile, 43 ; Montgomery, 41 ; Nash-vil- le

41 '; New Orleans, 49 ; New York,
33 ; Norfolk, 44 ; Pittsburg; 37 ; Savan-
nah, 48 ; St. Louis,. 30 ; Washington, 35 ;

Wilmington, 45.:

command of the Revenue cutter Colfax 'm
place of Capt.' Joseph Irish, who has-bee- n

relieved at his own .request. X t f

Schr. Addie & Nellie, Cameron, from

this port, arrived on the 15th inst. at
Matanzas. ?

ti vuuvouaj aw I j p III. 1A)RI B 3Up--
per to be administered J at 11 o'clock .to-
morrow. r

, .

ST. Paul's (e;vanu.) Lutheran church,
Corner of Sixth and Market streets, Rev.
G. D. Bernheim pastor. German service
at 11 am. English service at p m.
Sunday School at 3 p m. Christian Asso-
ciation at 4 p. m. Weekly service on

, has Uj9

inuiissw"; a'2
ii

ikclarcd for Hayes by

j this chapter of Rad-nlet- e.

What the cud
.Ml U Cf ID

5' the universe only can Recognized. c

The negro who stole Mr.f TillvV'ovpribe liukr o
Rt. Rev. Bishop Atkinson has returned

to the city from his visit to the churches
Wt atw lays will give the iudi--

Wednesday at "J p m. Catechetical coat has been recognizl as1 the manin Raleigh.Xaturiliy Lnougb,thcrc is h strong
stole the haninstruction on Friday at 3i v mJ

FIRST BAPTIST CHUUCII,?r iteniocrii: ia the House who
Ages, from Ileinsbcrger's Art Gallerv o,

,ndcr til result and who threaten comer of Market and Fifth strees, Rev.
James B. Taylor, pastor. Services at 1 1us provided bv the;nie

yesterday. The chromo was oneof a new
Luvoicc just received , and was placed fori
exhibition near the door. It was 4 offered'

'all. tlic.

uiuirat

A Thief Caught.
Henry Boon, colored, was arrested this

morning on a warrant issued by Justice
Gardner, charged with the robbery of the
St. James' Mission School some nights ago
accounts of which have been published.
Boon keeps a little shanty sIiod corner of
Church and Tenth streets, some of the ar-

ticles, a bucket, frying pan,&c, were found

.Cool northwest' winds this forenoon but
otherwise the day is bright, clear and
pleasant,

The Register of Deeds this week issued
marriage licenses to 1 white and 4 colored
couples.

ijl'tlU laws for tie defeat a m and 7 J. p m. Sunday School jjat 91 a
m. Younjr men's uraver meetihir: Tues- -

,ias been counted in bywhmil day night at 7 o'clock. Regular or sale by the thief for fifty cent. tchurch
afc 'IhIf the Democratic ni"htii.-- l vi 'MUX prayer, meeting Thursday

o'clock.
several houses in the northern portion of.Use so decide they can

v in tnv i. luccny. a rewartl is M M 'lt, -j, or they can achieve ST. JAM1 CHURCH.blUh tlii 1 1 leinsbcrger for tle captnre - of the thief!
L-- will bj a state of corner of Market and Third streets, Rev.Vrnative. !Wl;

tvas required to
he sum ot 300

in his possession. Ht
give a justified bond in

,

to contemplate. We

The Tarboro . Southerner says: The
dwelling of the Messrs. Battle, living three
miles West of Whitakers.has been burned
down. Loss about $2,500. Not insured.
Accident. .

The Magnolia Record says: A little boy,
the son ojf Mr. Joseph Rouse, of this
couuty, was drowned on last Monday.

New Advertisements.Ruri'tll
ii .

on expressed by us in

A. A. Watson, D. D. rector. jMorning
Prayer at 11 o'clock ; Evening Prayer at 5
o'clock. Sunday School at 4 p m.

FRONT' STREET M. E. CIIURCJI ijOt TI!,

ly the cpm
for his appearance before Justice' Gardner
next Saturday, March, the 3rd, failing in

which he was committed to jail. .

Grand Magnolia Grandiflprathat the Republican

No interments, except a still-bor- n in-

fant, in Oakdale Cemetery this wjek and
none'in four weeks.

Iev. Mr. Mehdelshon being absent
from, the city there are no services to-d- ny

in the Temple of Israel.

Eggs have sold here this week as low
as 12 cents, and in doing so have doubt-le"s- s.

touched the lowest notch.

jy i. lipei
will i'orJe tl la installation of Hayes AT AUCTION.corner of Front and Walnut streets, Rev.

J. E. Mann pastor. Service every SabThe child, in attempting to follow hisJfvarth Jf: Mkch.at the very point
GX MOXD AY, February 26th, 1677, tuAA. II.. we will .t 'a.iLbath at 11 a m and 7A p m. Sabbathivuuct.iii; i eccssary, and in defi- -

School at 3 p m. J,tll inl-u-
l as well as Constitutional G RA TV rVi rfnico MAGNOLIA ind

n i u lM'JTORA, of theNursrrot'j. M. BonnotfNorfolkFIFTH STREET 21. E. CHURCH SoUtll,li j have dared as muchThe" u'ij w
Vi-gin- ia.situated on Fiftl between Nun andavlv dared, who havehave air CRONLY A MORRIS, V

..
--Auet'r. -.Church s:reets; Rev. J. M. llhotlcs pastor.A colored man fell oa the sidewalk on

Market street this forenoon with a fit.
feb ."4.
Star copy 1 1

' J'1'
1 um!t--r Sei vices at 11 a m aud 7, p m. ; Sabbath

father to his work, fell into a creek winch
he had to cross.

An old white woman by the name of
Mary Watkins, who peddles lightwood in
Raleigh, was accidentally shot on Thurs-
day and dangerously wounded with a
pistol ball fired by a young man named
Andrews.

The Tarl ore Southerner says : The Cold
snap has retarded attention to gardens, as
the snow and sleet made farmers backward
iu the preparation of their lauds for the

foot every . principle
who have overridden Ho was watered freely and was soon on School rrt M a m. I flrtrin.cn, A Card.

j.;.l all right and all houor, who his feet again.

City Coiirt.
The following cases were disposed, of by

.the Mayor this morning :' ,

Oscar Anderson, charged with drunk-

enness, was fined $10 and costs.
Solon Stevenson, for the same offense,

was fined 1 and costs.
Oscar Anderson, cursing arid other dis-

orderly conduct on the streets, was fined
1 and costs. '

Solon Stevenson, for the same offense,
was fined $1 and costs.

Threo parties Were, charged with ob-

structing fhe sidewalks, but judgment
was suspended on payment of costs. ;

tcly perjured themselvestnUtUuf ra
thu sight of rnau toGod and hi

Iscllly tiiutnph over a eon- -isu tv r.

eop v, ly ill nct h s!ti'e i:ow ;.t any

ensure them suxesswlrch

r ST. THOMAS (CATHOLH ) CHURCH,

Dock street, between Second and !' Third
streets. Morning services at 7 and 10 a
m. Vespers at 7 A

" p mv Sunday School
at 91 a m. f

: 'A F-
FRI&T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

comer Third and Orange streets, Rev. Jos.
R. Wilson, D. D., pastor. Regular-service- s

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m, fA
sr. paul's church, (epicoi;ai;. ' 1

corner of Fourth and Orange streets.
Services at 11am and 7h p m. lSjunday

.p tit ihcm as h;ul asII

Iii there is nothing leftkward ai.10

ui ihe tlark paths they) tji vvard
ii

rniJE UNDERSIG.VED HEREBY ' desireiI to express his thanks to the various mtmibers of the Fire Department and the ciUiDgenerally, ipr their earnest efforts to re htiproperty from destruction at the fire laitnight on-Oran- ge street. -
reb2t L. VOLLERS; J

JF I OXLV KNEW HER NAME,'. . .

A Beautiful Song., Companion to Twilight in the Park.
Happy fhougLt?. Brilliant, V A"

Sujioeams FlaabevLfrelj
Th3;-earcju;-

it the bright daahhig pUcrtf o
shine in before company. y j

Eilleen AUanna, an Irish Ballad "r- - .
Of singular Sweetncaa and Beauly.

. - . .
- ''.,.. a . .

llic abov?, with a variety of other llurie. crn

. , They care nothingto Ire

See advertisement of Col. S. 1). Pool
published elsewhere, relative to the publi-

cation of his magazine; Our Licinj and
Our Dead, aiid ths Southern Historical
Monthly.

And now it is said that the Raleigh A;

Augusta Air Line will be completed to
Hamlet, on the C. C. R. , by April
12th The same result was promised for
the 7th of last September.

The Wilmington &. Wehk-- Railroad
authorities are preparing to remove the
bridge across "Quau kee, at Halifax town,
a couple of hundred yards.' up the ejeck,
to avoid the grade, which is uotv the
heaviest on the line of the road.

or and welfare of theifcty, !hoi

Rev. T, M. AtnbleiSchool at 3i p mthey aim at arc neithertlic ends
ligtl or ti Seats free.; ilrector.uth or country, only

ii

aggrandizement, anu.1 pvrsyinall

or hcsitation'will be topot falter,
structioti

liarly enough it is not to the
1. . . .1 T.. . '"candidate and his aiders v oe purcnasea at

Was in, Wilmington.
9

Brother Avera, of the Rocky MouLt
Miul, slipped down to the city last week

aud slipped back agahrwith a pocket full
of new advertisements without letting any
of his press friends know of his picocnce.
here. We would have been glad to make
his acquaintance. He gfres ah account of
his visit and his impressions here from
which we make the following extract:

For the importation of molasses, salt,
iron, Peruvian guano, &c, Wilmington
probably has Tantage ground over other
places in reach of our people. Vessels of
heavy tonnage find easy access to her
ports and the flags of almost all the
nationalities can be seen on the bosom of
her waters.

fler foreign trade has greatly increased
and as many as 40 foreign vessels have
anchored iu her port at onetime awaiting

that the country now

seamen's BETHEL, A
on Dock between Front and Water streets.
Rev. J. L. Keen, chaplain. Services pvery
Sunday morning at 11 am. All arc wel-

come. Seats free. .

FIRST CON'iRE; ATl'ONA I. CHl'Rt.n.
Services every Sunday' iu Acaderny Hall,
corner of Seventh and Nun streets, at 11
a m. and 8p ui. Sunday School at 3 p
m.

'
SECOND BAPTIST CHUK I

'on Cth between Church and Castle
streets. Services at 11 a m and7 p m.

FIRST FREEWILL UAPT1T IIURCH.

aiiiwoBniioiiri'o;;'
2 i . Eb-- e Boek and ll iwi. Store.and salvation but to' Us safety fb

uhave.beeu defrauded of their:
the Democrats in Congress who

crops. J he. weather 'has been vSo favora-
ble for the past week or two that immense
strides have been taken ih a perfusivo wny
and all will yet be well:

The Cbalotte Observer says: Mr. Rum-fel- t,

who lives near South Point, Gaston
county, and who was thought to be crazy,
set fire to his house and burned himself
in it on last Monday night. His wife,
who was the only other person iu the
house, awoke to find the room in which
her husband was sleeping almost entirely
consumed. She barely escaped with her
life. r .

A man by the name of Ed warjd Wallace
was arrested near Neuse Depot, Wake
county, on Thursday, for steahug a mule
from Mr. R. H. Saunders, of.Nash county,
but afterwards got hold of a pistol, and
dangerously Wounded one of Mr. Saander's;
neighbors and then made his escape.. He
was a Yankee spy during the war. and is
represented as a desperate character fit to
sit on a High Commission or a Louisiana
Returning Board..

The Raleigh Sentinel savs: Theodore
X. Ramsay, G. W. C. T. will haTe the
distinguished Hon. Xeal Dow- - lrom
the State of Maine, to assist in the gTeat
temperance battle to be fought in Raleigh
on the first1 Monday in May. The cam-paig- h

has opened in earnest and times will
be lively in this city for the next two
months. In a letter to Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. Dow says: "Our legislature will this
week pass a more stringent law for the
suppression of the liquor traffic in the

'State of Maine."
t

The Raleigh Xeics says: Since the burn-
ing of the town of Smithfie!d, Johnston,
comity, about a week ago, the question of
moving the county seat to Selma, an the
line of the Xorth Carolina Railroad, is

They H ave Corned
NOTnER INVOICE or" Uie X' tjK T

and "Pride of TJuba"iars: Bwt'iif tbe .

acU can either make or unmake
ire of this rcat count rv.- Thev
ihcr 'acknowledge, a fraud and sub- -

city for . centi, at t ,cheat bt disc plunge the couutry
tnmotibn ttat willbn f..r i.. its nt- -

feb Ti . ji!AIarkt StretuaUyi frcliu Maine to Texas, aud

The Rareih Observer says : Yesterday
the tax collector of Pender county, .I.imes,

JB. McPherson, made settlement in full

with the. State Treasurer, under the
provisions of a resolution cf the General
Assembly, relieving him from all penalties
imposed by reason of his failure to settle
at the proper time.

The Truckers.
The truckers in the neighborh xd of

this city are now taking advautage of this
fine weather and are putting in some of

their "best; licks." The prognostications
thus far are favorable for early crops, anil
good ones and if the promises hold out
quite a shower of greenbacks will fall

here this Spring, in return for .the early
fruit and vegetables sent to the Northern
cities.

cargoes.
1 'lTHOSE POPULAR,Ea4lrUH the Wcstcr shores ;

ii paralyse indutrv. throttle cn- -
20 Cts. Boxes of Paper-en- dnd stifle new-bor- n aspira

corner Fourth and Dawson street. Ser-

vices at 11 a fn. aud 7i p m. j

st. mark's (colored) episcopal;chui:ch,
corner of Sixth and Mulberryii streets.
Lenten services are as follows : On Sun-
day's at 11 a. m. Night 8 o'clock. Sun-da- y

School at St. Barnabas at 3 ' p . m .

Con firm'ation Class at 41 p. m. . Daily
Morning Pra'er at 71 o'clock ;1 evening
prayer at 5 o'clock.

The Rev. A. A. Watson is expected to
deliver a course of sermons on Sunday
evenings, beginning with-th- first Sunday
in Lent.

te. jW th them it is a choice of ENVELOPES
!. and the choice must be made

At Danforth'cor c!e the goldeu opportunity
, never to.be recalled. Wv-r- e all stld, but more have com foIaj.
aty of Sthc r is plain and we

bow; it txn be avoided or why
1 be nervrrtrv.1 Tl E. ARTIS,The Fire this Mcrnins:.

liberal The alarm of fire at a little; aft TT'ASIIIONALE BARBER.tr 6
M patriot iMw which it failed to
f opponeu

A From Street, under Purcell Hour, f ' l

WBjniofto, H C-- .

Hair Cattioe. RhaTtnp' and RkamttMlagaone in tne liigbejt atjle of tbe art. -

Attenti re and polite Barbera alwava readyto wait urxon castomers. - - Ji

s. Iet the count pro-vo-te

will not be re- -
again mooted., senator- - waaaeu,oi
Johnston, yesterday presented in tbc
Senate a bill looking to this end and also

The Concert Last Aiglit.
The Concert or entertainment givcii

last night at Brooklyn Hall by the pupils
of tlio Dauilst oUiuuI, uuOvr tbc
direction of Mr. J. W.- - Taylor, was in

very way both successful and delightful.
There was a very large attendance, the

ftil Monday and then ht it be
feb 21

a memorial on the same subject. The
question of moving the county seat has
been the cause of a good deal ot tronoie, OFFICE OP'
in times past, iu Johnston county, and Hall having been so crowded that stand
there bids fair now to be a revival r the

The Spitz Dog.
The number of these dogs seems to be

on the increase in this city, notwithstand-
ing tbc fact, as is becoming now so well
known, of the dinger of having them in
our midst. They have already wrought
much injury iu. Northern cities, and
they are weeding them out there while
the crop seems, in the meantime, to grow
with frightful rapidity in the South.

The Xew York Herald, of yesterday's
date, has the fallowing editorial article
niucii we tuiuujtaj io mose wno now
own, or who expect to cwn, one of the
Spitz devils : ;

Two cases of hydrophobia are reported
from Staten Island, and in both the vic-

tims were bitter by Spitz dogs. In one
case it is reported that the dog was not
rabid,' and he appears to have been only
irritable in the other. 'Before the great
increase now noted in the frequency of
these accidents it was thought that
society paid sufficiently for the advantage
it derived from dogs by the death they
caused in communicating rabies; yet that
was when there were no dogs about but
the old acclin&ted breeds, that did not go
mad often, and so far as cloaa observation
could discover did not cause hydrophobia
save when, they had it themselves. It
was tad enough that way, and certainly
it is infinitely worse to have in all our
streets' and in many houses an animal
which seems to possess a virus capable of
causing hydrophobia while tb,e axmal is
himsel f: to all appearance hi a normal con-
dition, persons care for the lives of
their children should take notice that the

ing room w'as'in demand and the music,former disturbances.

1 simply uhder a protest, and let
proceed without obstacle to it

Vbat
wp tTiay Iom; iu official pat- -

iuGqe-ie- , we will gain in the
ud endorsement of honest men
ide jif political opinion.

V CAROLINA.
ij '

speeches, dialogues, &c, were all delight

o'clock this morning was caused by the
Imrninsr of a frame dyellinff on Oranrre
street, between Front and Second, occupied
iu part by the Widow Daniels. The fire
caught in the upper part of the htusc and
in the northwest corner and in a room
which was occupied. The only theory is.
therefore, that it was caused by rats
knawiDg matches. Mr. James Daniels,
who is employed on one ri the inoruing
papers, was uot at home at the time. His
mother was awakened by the SLOokc.wbicb
rapidly filled the room and springing up
at once, gavo the alarm. She saved all of
her furniture and effects but some in a
damaged condition. The members of the
Fire Department were promptly1 on the
ground but the house was old and burned

fully rendered. We are glad to kuow that

OUR LIVING m
TN ORDER TO SUPPLY OCB SUfScfi;
X bers with auabera do thia, r ahall re-
sume the publication of OUR
OUR DEAD on March 15th, and'couSta
the IVth Volume is nosthty parts." No 'BtiT '
eubscriber will be taken, except fo? thsbacadvolumes three of which hare beenLBued ajf

Wonderful
is reported that Boschee's German a handsome sum was realized on the oc-

casion for the benefit of the School.vrun has. siuce its inroauciiou in tne
Uuited States, reached the immense sale

Keal Dow will ttrcacli temperance of 40,000 dozen per year; Over 6,000 . u u w iuj iu ihc ww 9 Cas UPr,
' .The Military Movement.

The Charlotte Observer, commenting on pirour old-iubecn- TH with tnr Kv- - .
;i'ej;h Liiht Infintrr in vtr.vif Mai. Taylor's letter to the Adjutant

Whitakej is about to oien a new
Q Durham.

irs df tlie Charlotte Grays were
wd oa tbuwdiiv.

rapidly and wa destroyed be Aire they

Druggists have ordered tins medicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, X.
J ., and not one has reported a single fail-

ure, but every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing success in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption,
r, any disease of the Throat and Lungs.

We advise any person that has any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their
Druggists and get this Medicine, or In-

quire about it. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will
relieve any kcasc. Don't neglect your
cough. '

bers. except Septi-tube-r aad October, 1871,ahoold tu?j need any to complete their
riitM ro aot jD votcxes,; Zi

In tlofi $2.00 each.. , , Jjalf Calfjip -

Sonlliern Historic
This Magaziaetwo nombert of irWe&e?

been prtnteJ, will occopy tb am rtUUomto the eoUre South that
OUR DEAD did to Iforth Cairoliaa, in?
all respects, will be fas worthy of e?sf aand support. .For detailed detcriptLac.
Monthly aud for, ths i opiaioas.orthca mhfhhave the uuualnuaber, we ' refer flo Urcercircular. abacriptiofi are Solicited; J la4

Teuxs, IsrakuKT.ur iiritQVVv
12 monthsfiXiO. jc'ifaiViX; tUUM
; Address,;:- -. ,v?4ii,Uuv'
SOUTHERN". niSTORIQAi oiTnLT

' sr. -ru

r n' Vols0 s to take a p'cu-l- e
aleigl Oosrrw-- .

'iirVr is to remove fnm.
toConwjylx.ro, S. C.
;boro hrm made a: hiirceat
of ,000 rabbit 5kini.

City jlifiemen and! the New-- ?'

paraded on tbA O.nii

General, relative to tbc proposed meeting
of company commanders in Raleigh, vcry
happily observes:

A good move, aud Capt. Taylor de-

serves credit for being the first to inaUgtp-rat- e

it. If we are going to have State
militia let's have it organized and equipped.

The idea of the grand military encamp-
ment seems to be growing in favor with
our military companies.. The more they
thiols' of it the better they like it. , It has
been suggested that if all the military
companies in the State cannot make the
necessary arrangemsutA mect , together
this ycar,tbat two "or ' more companies,
say, hU Charlotte and' WUminton com-pani- esj

meet at some fpoint and ? spend ' a
Treck together j. .

,?i. .w - '- --j i;---.,-
. i.

could get to Work, wily a part of the shell
being left. The property was owned by
Mr. Luhr A'oIIcts, and wa valned at about
$500, with insurance with the ,"Ktna, Mr.
T. C. DeKosset, Aect, for $230,

The habit of4ressmg children for fancy
ball . and concert exhibitions induces in
the children a foolish conceit and an im--B

ioral tuR of ideas. i

number of cases reported is now huge in
which this dog, while himself . BDjp-ireai-

y

not roaJ,' has caused " hndrophooia or hisIn this age of education and general in
bite. They have not; therefore, in regardtelligence the household is hardly complete

without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
PSory; ot Greensboro, speaks ofM aiHufiruuiry iu Durham. Read the advertisment in another column,

and then send for illustrated catalogue and

to this species, even that slight assurance
of fafct3whlcli;inm regard C&lr fcsk
U derhed from, tho arq'of evident
Uckncis ia tho animal bjmtolf.1 w

hut on Sheriff ho ha not Angot collars fcr ladies arc worn with
plash cravats.- -i

emcnt ipth the State Treasurer. price list. : jan 8.


